Determination of sulfur dioxide in grapes: comparison of the Monier-Williams method and two ion exclusion chromatographic methods.
Results for determination of sulfur dioxide in grapes were compared by 3 methods: the modified Monier-Williams method, acid distillation/ion exclusion chromatography with electrochemical detection (AD/IEC-EC), and alkali extraction/ion exclusion chromatography with electrochemical detection (AE/IEC-EC). An unusual positive response was observed during the later stage of the Monier-Williams distillation of both control grapes and sulfited grapes. Development of volatile acidic compounds in parallel with this Monier-Williams response and darkening of sample was also observed by collection in an alkali trap and analysis using anion exclusion chromatography and photodiode array detection. No parallel increase in sulfite was observed by the more selective AD/IEC-EC method, which clearly demonstrated that the response observed during the later stage of the Monier-Williams method is a false positive, probably due to caramelization reaction products. Monier-Williams results for grapes containing ca 10 ppm sulfite were in reasonably good agreement with those by either the AD/IEC-EC or AE/IEC-EC methods, presumably because the false positive response in the Monier-Williams analysis compensated for the somewhat incomplete recovery of sulfite. The AE/IEC-EC method is recommended because it is rapid, sensitive, straightforward, and free from interference. Accurate results by Monier-Williams analysis could be obtained by limiting distillation to 60 min and correcting for recovery.